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Subject of Torrey Sermon
nELL While Mr McEwan Sings CALVARY

I

Largo congregations and Improve ¬

ment In the chorus work nightly

mark the Torrey meeting at the Au ¬

ditorium rink Tenth street and
Broadway as growing in power Last
night tho choir was larger and earjt

with more spirit under tho direction
o f William McEwan and the congre-

gational singing is also acquiring
volume as the people catch the Inspi ¬

ration or the leader and become moro
familiar with their surroundings
Lart night Mr McEwan sang Oav

alry ot Paul Rodney while the au-

dience

¬

spellbound
Dr Torrey announced last night

that the first factory meeting will be
held at the Lack Slngarce plant
South Third street at noon Thurs ¬

dayDr
Torreys subject Intt night was

Hell What Sort of a Place It is
and Who are Going There

DrTorrey said
My subject tonight Is hell Us

Certainty What Sort of a Place It is
and How to Escape It If I were to
choose my own subject to preach up¬

on I certainly would never choose

this I always speak upon It with

reluctance and pain It Is an awful
Subject but a minister of God has no
right to choosy his own subjects Ho
must go to God for them and I nm
confident that God wishes mo to
speak upon this awful subject tonight
j wish that I could believe that there
was no hen that Is I wish that I
could believe that all men would
como to repentance and accop Christ
and that therefore hell should be nn
tieeessary

Of course if man will persist hI
pin and persist in tho rejection of
Christ Gods glorious Son I cannot
but recognize that It is right that
there tbouM be a hell and that that
hell should continue U long as men
persist in their sin aid rejection or
Christ If men will choose sin it
is for the good of the universe and
the glory of God that then should
be a hell to confine them in but I
wish with all PSbetutthanalllmaa-

tadv repent and thus tender JSetl

tiniiecesiafT as far as the rumnn
race is concerned Bit I do not with
lo believe it if it Is not true I wNt M I

rather believe and preach nnplearaat
truth than to believe aad preset
pleasant error And as awful 03 tile
thought Is I hue beea drttea tie tie
conclusion that there Is a heft

I once honestly believed aa4 taaghi

i1ouldI

sot honettlr recoocfle 1kt fiMiUsu
with the teaching of Cbrfct and the
jostles I waa drives to the alter
kattve tbit I toast ether sire up
iny Bible or give up WT eternal hope
i could not give mi the Bible I had
become thoroughly convinced that the

Bible beyond a doubt was the very
Word of God

I could sot In honesty twlot and

distort the Scripture to matte them
agree with what I wanted to believe
As an honest man thero was only
one thing left for me to dothat was
to give up nly opinion that all men
would ultimately como to repentance
and be saved I know perfectly well

that if a man stands squarely upon
the teaching of Christ and the apos
ties and declares It without fear he
will be called narrow harsh and

cruelBut
as to being narrow I tao no

desire to be any more broad than
Jesus Christ was as to being cruel
is It cruel to tell won the truth la
it not the kindest thing that ono can
do to declare the whole counsell of
God and to point out to mon the full
measure of their danger

Suppoeo that I were walking down
a railway track knowing that far
back of mo tier was a train coming
oa loaded with happy excursionists
men women and d lWrn full of
Joy and glue I come to a place
where I had supposed that there was
a bridge across the chasm but to my

horror I find that the brMg is down
I say to inrcttlf I must go back at
once as far as possible up the track
and stop that oncoming train I
hurry back and put forth my utmost
effort to stop the train I break in
upon the people with tho awful an ¬

nouncement that the bridge Is down

and that they are In peril of a fright ¬

ful disaster I spoil the morrlmeni
of the evening and I banish the
bright thoughts from their mind and
bring in their place horrid thoughts
of imminent disaster Would that be

cruel Would it not bo the kindest
thing that I could do Suppose on
the other hand when I had found the
bridge down I had mW Those pee ¬

plo are so happy I cannot bear to
dkpurb their nights lIghthearted
nus and gaiety that would be too
cruel I will ait down here and wait
tHths train comes and I alt down
while the train cornea rushing on
aad leapt unwarned Into that awfal
abyss and seen there ate rlpi g and
despalriBs shrieks and gres of the
wo a4d and mangled as tey crawl
ot frow UMMS the rws el 1M
dead WMhi that he klat4

la rauntry R I uIeoI tUt nay-

I sash be anclud tW saa-

ter
I

Frtrmir 1 tae horn 4aian lsej
best Ileaf 4j Mare e
a ktIPf ana tlbe I bre-
I Net ties beings II 8aas I-

Iae scarM that sa4 fI 1M
W are wwr tali t pjrCtT had isaIItwItease Met 99 the tnrfc t son you

I sty kac for tile Ur being y t-
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When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills wouldnt
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same troubleLydiaEFitchvillc OhloUlIy daughter was nil run-

down suffered from pains in her side head nUll
limbs and could walk but a short distance nt n
time She canto very near hinting nervous
prostration Tiart began to cough n good deal
and seemed melancholy by spells Sho tried
two doctors but got little help Since taking
Lydia E Plnkhams Vcsctablo Compound
Blood Purifier and Liver fills she has im ¬

proved so much that she feels and looks like
another glrlMrs C Colcl Fitehvlllo Ohio

Irasbunr VermontUI feel It my duty to

blesbegantakingand nervous prostration I am now taking tho sixth bot
tloof Lydia ISPlnkImius Vegetable Compound and find myself
greatly improved My friends who call to nee mo have noticed
a great changeMrs A1I Sanborn Irasburg Vermont

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who willI prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
or that either of these women were paid in any way for

their testimonials or that the letters are published without
their permission or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited

What more proof can anyone ask

For 30 years Lydia E Plnldiams Vegetable
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
female ills No sick woman docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine
Blade exclusively from roots and horbs and
has thousands of cures to its credit

Mrs Plnkham Invites all sick women
± to wrlto her for advice She hay
c raided chargeAddress

c

Gods grace I will save you from the
awful doom Is that cruel Is it
not the kindest thing that I can do
I would mujh rather bo called cruel
for bolncln t than bo called hind
for being Jgrudl The cruelest magi

on earth isjihc man who believes the
store thlngilo aro told in the Word I

of God about tho future penalties ot
pin but keeps back from declaring
thorn because they aro unpopular

Xo Speculalioei I

I
1

shall not glvo you tonight m-

own speculations about the future
deetiny of the impenitent My specu-

lations
¬

would be worth as much as
those of other men and no more
That Is they would be worth practic
ally nothing at all Mans specula ¬

tions on such a subject are absolute
ly valueless God knows we dont
but God has been pleased to toll us
much of what lie knows about It Lot
us llUen to Him Ono ounce of Gods
revelation about tho future is worth

i hundred tons of mans speculation
One hears on every side In thcso
days I think so and so about the
future life What difference does it
puke what you think Tho questio-
ns Wfcnt duos God tar
fYou will find my text tonight in

Hatt v9 Revised Version And
It Ute right ore caus th thee to
iXumblo pluck it out and cast It
fim theo for It is profitable for theo

ht one of thy members should perN

ih and not the whole body be cast
into hell You wilt notice I take tho
ilevtoid Version I take it from the
Sermon oa the Mount for two reatont

first of all because It exactly suits
my purpose second because a great
many men say in our day that though
they do not believe in the whole
Bible they do beHeve In the Sermon
On the Mount Well I havo taken
ny text from that part of tho Bible
that you all say you believe And
rtu will notice I have taken it from
the Revised Version I have done
that for two reasons First of all
because the Revised Version Is in this
instance a more accurate translation
thin the AuthorIzed version and
second because a great many men
say that the Revised Version has
MIte away with hell WeH ther-
etea t be pleat of it loft in the
leas Bst yen my that text is high-

ly acmaOiCL Very well lot it go at
that It at last MMM this much
lift allt aytig is better than

g tw Sq and that k my chi-
efpilleua Md t AlstoK anything
lie theraet ww aeiag MIL

The OrtAinljr of It
Tbtat I bsge to say will com-

eraisr e ka4a First the cor
lyivlp el Mk sead the character
f 1Na and tktrd hew to escape

KtBsMi t iy certain that thero
II x ktttt There are people in this
dtr she ill tell you that all tho-
ICtIMmy m I Titers and clergymen

1 given up belief lathe orthodox
IIL That simply is not so That
hIM at argument Is a favorite argu-

aseat with men who know That they
laTe a weak case and try to bolster
sp a weak case by strong assertion
It is true beyond a doubt that some
scholarly ministers have given up-

NIle in the orthodox hell but they
Jloter gave it up for reasons of
Greek or New Testament scholar
tkip They gavo It up for purely

nil mental and speculative reasons
Xo man can go to the Now Testa
lent to find out what it really
eaohes and not to see how he can
wist it into conformity with tho

speculations which be wishes to be
leve and not find hpll In the Now

Testament
lint suppose it wore true Sup-

pose that every scholarly minister
had given up belief in the orthodox
boll it would not prove anything
for everybody that Is famllla with
the history of tho world and the
history of the church knows that
1010 and time again the scholars

have all given up belief In doctrines
that after all In the final outcome
proved to bo true

Thoro woro no scholars In Noahs
day except Noah that believed there
would be a flood but tho flood came
just the same

There were no scholars In Lots
lay except Lot that bolloved that
God would destroy Sodom and Go-
morrah but Ho did

Jeremiah and ono friend were
the only leading men In all Jeru-
salem that believed what Jeremiah
taught about the coming dostruc
tton of Jerusalem under Nebucbad
leezar but history outside the
Bible as well as history inside the

Bible tolls us that it camo truo to
the very letter though there was
not a scholar believed It

Every loading school of theologi ¬

cal thought In the days of Jesus
Christ tho Pharisees tho Sadducecs
the liorgtllps pn8 time EOSIIgne-
8every ono ot the four ncoffodatfacsua
Christs prediction about tho coming
judgment of God upon Jerusalem
but secular history tells us that in
splto of the dissent of all tho scholars
It came true just as Jesus Christpredictedt

Thero was not a university 1In
the world thero was scarcely a lead
Ing scholar In the days of Martin
Luther and HUBS that had not given
up faith In the doctrine of Justifica ¬

lion by faith till HUBS and Luther
and their colleagues came and they
hail to establish a new university to
stand for the truth of God

Bat today wo know that Martin
Luther was rigid and every univer-
sity

¬

of Germany Franco England

fJ IJ

and Scotland was wrong So If It
were truo that every scholarly
preacher on earth had given up be¬

lief In tho doctrine of time orthodox
hell it would not prove anything

I say that hell Is certain Why
First of all becauso Jesus Christ
says so and tho apostles say so
God says so If you want tho word
of Jesus Christ turn to Matt xxv
41 Then shall Ho say also unto
thorn on the left hand depart from
me ye cursed Into everlasting fire
prepared for the devil and his
angels If you want tho words of
Paul the Apostlo turn to 2 Thcss
I 79 Tho Lord Jesus shall bq re-

vealed
¬ i

from heaven with His mighty
angels in flaming fire taking ven-
geance on them that know not God
anti that obey not the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ who shall bo
punished with everlasting destruc-
tion from tho presence of the Lord
and from the glory of Ills powerthoiApostlo John turn to Rov xx
God spared not the angels that

sinned but cast thorn down to hell
and delivered thorn Into chains ot
darkness to bo reserved unto Judg ¬

ment tho Lord knowcth
how to deliver the godly out of

ladies
Ylome Journal

lattcrlCs

judgment to be punished If you
want the words of the Apostle JUde
turn to Judo 14 and tri Tho Lord
shall come with ton thousand of Ills
holy ones rendering vengeanco unto
all and convincing all the ungodly
of all their ungodly deeds which
they have ungodly done and of all
their hand sayings which ungodly
sinners have spoken against Him
If you want the words of Jesus
Himself again Jesus after Ho had
died after Ho had gono down Into
the abode of tim dead after lie had
cone UP again after Ho had ascend ¬

ed unto tho right band of His Father
110 certainly knows what Ho Is
talking about nowllo lies been
there you will find It In Itev xxi
8 Tho fearful and unbelieving and
tho abominable and Idolaters and I

all liars shall have their part In

tho lake which burneth with flro
and brimstone which Is the second

deathI

beIcausoI

tbo speculation of the theologians
and dreams of poets The words of
Christ have stood the test of 18
centuries and always proved truo
In tho final outcome every time No
school of theological speculaUon lies
over stood tho test and speculative
theologians on the other It

believe
take mo long to decide doosntII

Kxperlcnrc
In tho second place I say that

hell Is certain because experience
observation add common soneo
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you It Is an extra value not al ¬
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Now Is tho tlmo to begin your Xmas
a nice linen

or damask Towel for somo one Wo
havo qulto an ready also
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Light durable water and grease
proof articles onco owned
you will never bo without Ask us
Mado to last
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prove that thoro Is a hell Ono of
the most certain facts of every
mans inI this that
whoro thoro is sin thero must bo
suffering Wo all know that The
second certain fact of
Is tho longer a roan in
sin the deeper ho sinks down Into
sin and the ruin shame agony and
despair which are tho of
all sin

tnoro are hundreds
and of men and women
In Paducah tonight In a very practi-
cal

¬

hell and tho hell is getting
worso every day You may not
know how to reconcile what these
men and women suffer with tho doe
trlno that God Is lovo but no In ¬

man gives up patent facts
because ho cannot explain tho ¬

of them and this patent
factNow It this process keeps going
on sinking over deeper and deeper
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